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■ LOCAL NEWSBOTH SAY THEY 
DID NOT STEAL Spruce-up Time

For Automobiles
1JP I LEAVES CUSTOMSFUNERAL TOMORROW.

The funeral of William John Ferris, 
whose death was announced in The 
Times last night, will be held tomor
row afternoon from the residence of his 
son-in-law, James Steen, 6 St Paul 
street. Service at three o’clock, I

METAGAMA WHIST DRIVE 
The men of the Metagama had a most 

enjoyable whist drive on board the ship 
last night The prizes were presented 
to the winners by the second steward; 
Mr. Smith.

v:
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Seeks Superannuation After 

47 Years of Good Service 
in Department.

Not Guilty Plea in South 
Wharf Case—-Today’s Po
lice Court.

ia about here, and we would remind you that we 
Auto Repairs, including:—

sell everything insa/ fi
» Piston Ring Lifters, A. L A. M. Auto Bolts,

Burd Piston Rings,
1-4" to £-8."

Brake Lining and Rivets, Socket Sets, all sizes.

Auto Jacks, Adamson Vulcanize», Auto Pumps. Grease Guns.

Cotter Fins, assorted. Autd Horns. Auto Spring Assortments.

Boyce Motor Meters, regular and midjet model, 
complete in sets.

A Fred Martin and Ernest Bell, arrest
ed at 4.80 this morning on suspicion 
of acting together and stealing a quan
tity of tobacco from the doorway of 
Northrop & Company’s wholesale 
warehouse in South Wharf, entered 
pleas of not guilty in the Police Court 
this morning. They were arrested by 
Detective Saunders aad Policemen Kil
patrick and Mcltmes. It was said that 
they will be charged also with breaks 
into the premises of B. B., Wet more 
and Angus McDonald in Stanley 
street. No evidence ■ was taken this 
morning and three o’clock this after- 

the time set for hearing in 
the Northrop charge.

In the case against Mrs- Mary Halli- 
day, charged with obtaining goods un
der false pretenses, the evidence of Mrs. 
C. J. Coster, Princess street, was taken. 
She said that the accused had worked 
for lier while she was living in Meck
lenburg street but that she, the wit- 

had not authorised the accused

5 Keith A. Barber, one of the most 
popular and best known members of the

of many friends in the death of their Mr Rnrhprdaughter, Helen Gertrude, aged ten tion at his own request Mr. Barber 
8 ! . . ax. at,- rano-oi has been connected with the customsyears, which occurred at the General ~~__. - . cpvpn VPRrs

an operation for appendicitis. ““h“ time. He followed in the foot-
ui>c I .nr ITS H NICE steps of Eiis father, whom he used

The death oYSorenS, wifeof Louis to help even before his appointment to 

H. Nice and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. the ser^oa. . inted ^ the

j* «5 » nrs-r
Misses Hden and Doris Johnston; aU « been of t Talue both to the 
at h®me- The funeral will take place d rtment and to his associates. Mr. 
on Thursday afternoon at three o clock BaPber,s position on retirement is that 
from her late residence. o( assistant registrar of Shipping, which

Fred QwtDS^raPK
^nmnounJnÆd«”hdoffrh“dd“i cÜmpbet^nt» a^rmmrot appoin™

,br^ » awsM«d,saowM s

îa^TbomasT^ w™
of Welsford, but made his home ii. this * P*sj£ve /^^datog from

tirtyyears™ ^ Heislurôivëd Marchlto ^flowed by superannua-

by his wife Mid «evwal w°u be greatiy missed by his associates
Montana; ako three brothere lxnris customs house, both his superiors

’ Ink H DoS and those under his leadership, and by 
J the thousand and one shipping tnen
of this dty is a nephew. wjth whom he was brought in contract.
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Ford Gaskets,REPAIRING 
Sfek. INNER\

Announcing 
Our

SPRING 
EXPOSITION

>’

% Auto Finishes and everything else for putting the car in spick and 
condition for spring motoring.I fspanCOMPLETE OUTFIT

noon wets
. .

J McAVITY’S 11-17 
King Street

’PHONE;>?

,
ness,
to purchase goods for her from a city 
shoe store. The accused was further 
remanded.

Chesley Ford was arrested today at 
noon by Policeman Dykeman on a 
warrant charging him with assaulting 
bis wife.

r Today, and Following Days of 
MODEL HATS

Marr Millinery Co.,
Limited

Frame Your 
Face

Becomingly

i
%
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A DOUBLE
BIRTHDAY

CELEBRATION
i
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One Honored is Widow of 
Member of Famous Paris 
Crew,

A very happy gathering took pliee 
ac the home of Mi^ and Mrs. Wm. A. 
Saunderson, King street, West End, 
last evening to celebrate the 80th birth
day of Mrs. Geo. Price and the birth
day of Mrs. Wm. Saunderson, both 
former teachers of th# ladies’ Bible 
class of Ludlow street Baptist Sunday 
School. After, a programme of music, 
Mrs. J. E. Rupert, the present teacher, 
presented large bouquets to Mrs. Price 
and Mrs. Saunderson. Superintendent 
It. H. Parson spoke at some length 
on the long years of service given by 
Mrs. Price and the devotion of Mrs. 
Saunderson. The pastor. Rev. W. Al
vin Robins also extended his congratu
lations and good wishes for many more 
years of usefulness.

Miss H. S. Mills and R. J. Rupert 
contributed to the musical part of the 
programme.

Mrs. Price kept those present inter
ested in relating stories of the old days 
in Carletion. She was born there on 
Feb. 28, 1843, and has been a member 
of Ludlow street church for fifty-four 
years. While eighty years of age she 
is still as active as many thirty years 
her junior, taking a deep interest in 
everything that goes on. She is active 
in the church and still serves as spare 
teacher in the Sunday School. She 
takes keen delight in visiting her chil
dren and grand children, her cheery 
disposition bringing delight to alL Her 
late husband, George Price, was a 
member of the world famous Paris 

which brought so much glory to

n
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m ; ST. JOHN WOMAN HURT.

Bangor Commercial :—Thf* St. John 
passenger train, known to railroad men 
as No. 71, was hoodooed from its start 
in Boston Friday night and reached 
Bangor more than five hours late Sat
urday, after having had its locomotive 
break down in Salem, Mass., and two 
cars derailed at South Gardiner. One 
St. John, N. B., woman had her nose 
broken and was somewhat cut about 
the head. Gardiner physicians attended 
her, the passengers in the two derailed 
coaches lyere distributed through the 
Pullman cars which remained in the 
train and the rest of the journey was 
made without incident.

’ LAST CAR CLUB
Eighteen members and' several invit- _ „„ „ _ .

ed guests met at the home of Mr. and New York, Feb. 28—(Canadian Press) 
Mrs. Caddell, “Rivervlew,” Pokiok,last —While snowbound in a train in South 
evening- The usual five games of whist Dakota, Fred Stone, famous and 
were played, and parlor games were wealthy Broadway comedian, decided to 
enjoyed by those not playing whist, pledge his life and a large part of his 
The prize winners for the evening ipcome to Christ, so Broadway was in- 

Mrs. C. L. Mofford and T. C. formed last night in a telegram from 
Nickson. Consolations were awarded thev comedian and the pastor of a 
to Miss Carter and Mr. Atigel. Dainty Butte, Montana, Mettodhrt churoh, 
refreshments were served after the where Stone m<ule hh. d«ision public, 
third round. At the finish of the card He will continue on the stage. _ 
game a drawing for a gramaphonfc Stone bought■.* KWei at 
r-ed by T. Olton took pUce. The
lucky ticket’ c, y ^ tor of the church, addressed the Sunday
Club’s mascot Clara McClean, a»d ^faool and jounced that on-tenth of 
P™™! to be No. 212, held by hig income estimated at $128,000 would
O Neill, 247 Rockland Road. A to t b(_ en tQ the ehurcli in the future, 
to the guests of the club was proposed B«sideg hik stonc ls a Urge
by the president, and beartiÿ Join^ in owMr of ^ity ln Ncw York and has 
by the members. Auld Lang byne & farm and country home on Long 
finished a most pleasant evening. island.

FAME£ XI-
Personality in dress is all up to your hat.. In 

the Oak Hall Men s Hat Shop we don t merely sell 
you a hat—we show you just how you shall man
ipulate it and at what angle you should wear it to 
flatter your face and bring out its character.

The New Spring Shapes and Shades are 
Here Waiting for You.

$7.50 SCOTT .....-----  $7.50

ViExtra Special Fur

Bargains
7 Only, Persian Lamb Coats

round cuffs of Alaska

B:

.
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The Decision of Fred Stone 
Made on a Snowbound 
Train—Will Give Tenth 
of Income.

With deep shawl collar and Flare or 
Sable. 40 inches long; bright curls. MALLORY

Price, $275.00
6 Only, No. 1 Hudson Seal Coals

Large Alaska Sable shawl colla» and Flare cuffs. 40 inches 
long; fancy linings and belts. Sizes 36 to 40.

,.$6.00 WAKEFIELD... $6.50 
. $6.50

BELMONTS’*: V"
BATTERSBY

Men's Hat Shop, - -m Germain Street Store ;
E:

SuitsNew.«J: V

r
$300.00■ SpringF werez

F. S. THOMAS
Our selections of New Spring Suits are 

daily arriving from Canada s best tailoring 
shops.

539 to 545 MAIN ST.■■ k'\\ :____J
/J

self-confidence by polishing 
with new and smart

Increase your 
up your appearance v 
clothes.

- "
A.ii

Piping Hot Coffee ciew 
this city.

Mrs. Saunderson, while considerably 
the junior of Mrs; Price, is also a very 
energetic worker In the church. À 
host of friends will wish them both 
many more years of joyous life. The 
happy gathering dispersed at a late 
hour after dainty refreshments had 
been served. A large birthday cake 
lighted by many candles was brought 
Into the room ‘ and Mrs. Price and 
Saunderson . presented a portion to 
those present.

The cake was made 
dtrson’s daughter, Miss

;
i Many Suits at $35v

DIED IN MAINE 
Amos D. Wilson died in Winterport, 

Maine, on Feb. 11, aged 63 years. The 
Bangor Commercial gays:—

Mr. Wilson was bom in New Bruns
wick, hut has been a resident of Win
terport for more than 30 years. He 
was chairman of the R. R. Employees 
and Maintenance of Waymen of the 
B & A. He was, foreman of the sec
tion oh the B. & A. for a number of 

He is survived by the widow,

DID IN FIREand Sandwiches
2nd FloorMen's Clothes Shop,

teste mighty good these stinging cold days, and keep you fit for the 
dally round. Our fragrant, delicious coffee is fresh brewed and of 
finest quality. Out sandwiches are of the good old-fashioned kind, 
large and wholesome. Drop in for Coffee" and Sandwiches at the OAK HALL SCOVIL BROS., Ltd.

King St.
Aged Woman Went Back 

L|to Burning ..House to 
> Get Heirlooms.

Germain St
Royal HotelGarden Cafe

by Mrs. 
EtheL

Saun-
formerly Miss Stella Crockett of Win
terport; one son, Earl, a student at the 
U. of M.; and one daughter, Minerva, 
a junior of the Winterport high school; 
also three sisters, Mrs. Charles T. Sin- 
not of Winterport; Mrs. Melvin Steeves 
and Mrs- Miles Wortman of New 
Brunswick; five brothers, Noah Wilson 
of Winterport; William, Fletcher, Al
fred and George of New Brunswick, 
besides numerous other relatives.”

i Ottawa, Feb. 28.—Her escape cut off 
by the flames when she returned into 
her burning home at Field ville, Que, 
last night, to regain some family heir
looms, Mrs. Wm. Hickey, aged seventy, 

burned to death before assistance 
arrived. The origin of the fire is un- 
knowri. '■

Radio Tonight 
From Calgary 

For Maritimes

V 4 \
.

The Kroehler Daveno.
was

Only is well-known to the public f 
through the national advertising 
in all the principal magazines in 
Canada and the United States.
We described its uses last night, 
and now want to call attention 
to the design which is shown 
herewith. Well finished in a 
dark mahogany, with 
panels, and upholstered in a 
rich velour, including a 
cotton mattress, the price is 
$90.00. This has extra spring 
cushions over the usual spring
construction, making a luxurious KROEHLER DWEN-Q1? 
couch by day, with no hint of * 
its special sleeping utility. The 
same pattern in the long style (over six feet between the arms) sells at $105.00. Of 
course we have many at lower prices to ch oose from.

f
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' □>Resignations 
And Appointments 

In The Province

- aHalifax, N. S, Feb. 28—W. W.
Grant, O. B. E„ whose parents reside 
in Halifax, and who has attained an 
important position in the field of radio 
activity, will tonight broadcast a con
cert from Calgary, Alta., especially for 
radio fans in the Maritime Provinces. 
It will be known as “the maritime con
cert” and will he sent out from Sta
tion C. F. C- N-, and it is believed that 
the sending power of that plant will 
be able easily to cover the 8,000 miles 
that separates it from maritime receiv- 

The concert will start

■
FOLEY-OWBRIDGE.

A wedding of interest to « great 
friends throughout the provinceA Few mmV ' many

and also in England took place this 
afternoon at 3.30 o’clock in St. Mary's 
church, when Rev. ft. Taylor McKim 
united in marriage Miss Winifred Ow- 
liridge, daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Owbridge of Hull, Eng
land, and Samuel Strung Foley, son of 
Mrs. Charlotte and the late James 
Foley of the Loch Lomond road. 
During the ceremony delightful and 
apropriate vocal solos were sung by 
Mrs. L. M. Lelachenr. The bride was 

away by her brother-in law,

rm :•Z HiMore Ml
(Special to The Times.)

Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 28.—The fol
lowing resignations are accepted: T. J. 
Allen as commissioner of Westmore
land second civil courts ; A. W. Ridge- 
well as justice of peace for Victoria; 
James A. Barton, as labor act com
missioner for Wllmot, Carleton Co.

The following appointments are 
made:— Albert Joshua T. Ward of 
Hillsboro, commissioner for taking af
fidavits to be read in supreme court; 
Peter U. Violette of Hartland to be 
issuer of marriage licenses ; R. C. G fi
lter and Henry Ramsey of Bathurst, 
constables ; Joseph Taylor and Samuel 
Walter McMackin of St. John, justices 
of the peace; G. F. Smith of Blissvfile, 
justice of peace; Walter C. Lawson of- 
Minto, stipendiary and police magis
trate for Minto police district in par
ishes of North field and Canning, with 
criminal and civil jurisdiction in place 
of Scott Mcleod, removed ; Edward A. 

‘Young of Moncton, auctioneer; Wil
liam E. Jones of Point de Bute, jus
tice of peace. C. F. Bailey, Supt. of 
experimental station ; A. G. Turney, 
provincial horticulturist; Miles H. 
Sleep, Lower Hainsville; Frank B. Grif
fith, Mouth of Keswick, and Edric Sta
ples of Burtts Corner to be justices of 

Hon. Judson E. Hetlierington, 
to be

cane

Four Quart 
“Wear-Ever” 

Aluminum

thick
ing stations, 
about nine thirty-five.;

N

MRS. a A. MAY DEAD;
FORMERLY OF MONCTON

Moncton, N. B, Feb. 28—Mrs. A 
H. Jones of this city today received 
word of the death of her sister, Mrs. 
H. A. May of Ottawa, following an 
operation. Mrs. May was formerly 
Miss Snow of Moncton, a daughter of 
the late Captain Ambrose Snow. She 
was formerly a nurse and several years 
ago married Mr. May, a government 
official at the federal capital. Inter
ment will take place at Ottawa.

given 
Hoyden Foley.

The bride, who was attired in a wed
ding gown of white crepe with bridal 
veil and orange blossoms and carried a 
shower bouquet, was attended by her 
sister, Mrs. Royden Foley, ns matron 
of honor, and Misses Ada and Violet 
Foley, sister and cousin of the groom 
respectively, as bridesmaids, 
matron of honor wore a handsome dress 
of blue crepe and carried a bouqüet of 
pink carnations, while the bridesmaids 
were attractively attired in blue taffeta 
and carried Victorian nosegays. The 
groom was attended by George Steven- 

Fenwick Foley and Frederick

: Berlin|

The
?..

Sauce»

I CHURCH AND SCHOOL BURN 
Corning, N. Y., Feb. 68.—Fire of 

determined origin destroyed the High 
School and Presbyterian church at 
Prattsburg early today with a loss of 
$160,000. In the church was a costly or
gan, partly donated by Andrew Car
negie. ___

91 Charlotte Street.
un- son.

Eckebreqht acted as ushers.
After the ceremony the wedding 

party drove to the home of Mrs. Hoy
den Foley, 24 Pitt street, where 
ception was held and where they re
ceived congratulations and best wishes 
of a great many friends. Mr. anil Mrs. 
Foley will leave on the 7.16 train this 
evening for Montreal where they will 
spend their honeymoon.

Tfieir popularity was attested by the 
many beautiful gifts received, includ
ing several from the Old Country. 
Ajnongst the out-of-town guests present 
at the wedding was Mrs. Stewart Gold
smith, of Acaciaville, N. S., an aunt of 
Mr. Foley.

Ma re-

The Choicest Hudson Seal Coats
for $250.00

FEBRUARY BUILDING 
Only one building permit was issued 

by the city building inspector during 
February. It was for a wooden dwell
ing in Douglas avenue for H. O. Mil
ler at an estimated cost of $5,000. The 
total last February was $62,300, in
cluding permits for the erection of an 
elevator and steel stairs ln City Hall 
and the installation of vaults in the 
building of the Eastern Trust Co.

UTILITIES COMMISSION 
Only matters of a routine nature were 

taken up at the monthly meeting of the 
New Brunswick Public Utilities Com
mission, held in the Provincial Govern
ment rooms here this morning.

at the Special Low Price peace;
provincial secretary treasurer, 
acting minister of lands and mines dur
ing the absence of Hon. Clifford W. 
Robinson from the province.,

$1.69 each»
WORLD CONFERENCE 

ON EDUCATION
a limited number 
of “Wear - Ever” 

One Quart 
STEW PANS 

at 39c
Get You» Now

Fine Silk Spring Frocks for $18.50 
Topcoats for $20.006

Cleveland, Feb. 28.—A world confer- 
edneation at which more than

/
These are but SOME of the quite unprecedented opportuni

ties prevailing here during our COMPLETE REORGANIZATION
NEW YORK STATE ence oil

400,000,000 school children will be re
presented has been called .by the Na
tional Education Association, to be held 
in San Francisco and Oakland, June 
28 to July 2. >

The conference was called for the 
promotion of international peace and 

to A MIC" CT BARINGS. River, which came with a rise in tern- the mutual understanding of nations

The February bank clearings here PCTat',re’ Vf ^the ‘riJTr^hundreds" of i AsiaCi’d Port'll ^anT South’ America! $10,685,809; 1»^» ears of cod which had hero ti^ up at have assured the attendance of 1.000
New Jersey terminals., delegates.

1
COAL SITUATION

New York, Feb. 28—Seventy up state 
cities have received 809 carloads of coal 
within the last three days to help them 
tide over the fuel shortage, and 256 

cars were reported en route.
Breaking up of ice in the Hudson

SALE.
There are more items on page 3.v

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITEDmore

Since 1859. 
St. John, N. B.HARDWARE MERCHANTS

Store Hours—8.30 to 6 daily. Close at 1 p. m. Saturdays. were
in 1921. $10,811,239.
in February were $9,789,364. ■ r
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